OFFERED SERVICES

Masagge

Wine Degustation

Aroma oil back massage
980 CZK/60 minutes

Are you a wine enthusiast? Do you like to broaden
your horizons in wine tasting or just simply enjoy an
exclusive moment with your loved ones? Wine tastings
take place directly in your villa. Our sommelier will be
excited to take you through a pleasant evening full of
great wines.

Aroma oil full body massage
1 430 CZK/90 minutes
Aroma oil full body massage
1 830 CZK/120 minutes

Standard Wine Tasting
8 900 CZK

Face and Hand Care

Deluxe wine wine tasting
13 200 CZK

Relaxing skin peel and hand wrap
1 500 CZK/60 minutes

Please indicate your wine preferences:

Make Up & Styling

Red wines

Hair styling and make-up (for photos)
1 700 CZK

White wines

Makeup course

Sparkling wines

Rosé

Makeup course for one person
2 350 CZK
During the course you will learn daily makeup
techniques, including the right choice of makeup,
skincare products, and tools that will help you achieve
your best everyday and evening makeup look.

Makeup course

Picnic breakfast basket delivered
to your villa

What do you wish to get in your basket
For how many people

6 500 CZK/6 persons
Have lots of fun with your friends and learn how to
create a beautiful makeup look. Great activity for your
Bachelorette party or for any fun occassion.

Photo Shoot

At what time would you like your basket to be delivered

Villa Decoration
4 000 CZK

4 000 CZK

Do you want to take family photos in the villa or its
beautiful surroundings? Or capture a unique moment,
such as an engagement?

Barbecue in the Villa
7 000 CZK/6 persons
Our chef can prepare a delicious dinner served
according to your taste buds. Spend the evening in
the beautiful Villa backyard enjoying a tasty barbecue
dinner. We can prepare anything from a grilled farm
chicken, pork meat, to a fresh fish. These meals can
be accompanied with vegetables and potato sides.
Pastries and antipasti are also an option.

Birthday decoration, dinner
Bachelorette/Bachelor party decoration, dinner
Romantic decoration, dinner

VILLA KOŘENEC commemorative
T-shirts
650 CZK
Beautiful birthday
Bachelor party
Wedding team

If you are interested in any of these services, please contact us at +420 776 850 419.
Sincerely, the VILLA KOŘENEC Team

